Air Weapons

20
Jun

 1PM to 3PM
 SportsAble, Braywick Park, Braywick Road. View map

Lots of keen shooters take part each week in the air weapons section using both pellet ﬁring riﬂes or
pistols. The section boasts world champions and novice members alike and it is possible that once
you've tried the sport you will become hooked.Air weapons takes place in the main hall at SportsAble
where we have world-class facilities to ensure that each week the shooters are practising and
improving and preparing for competitions.SportsAble has a superb 10m indoor riﬂe range that is fully
equipped with targets, target changers, special lighting and everything that you need to enjoy this
compelling sport.SportsAble is also proud to oﬀer two shooting ranges for visually impaired people.
Assistance is given through this audio device and also from our regular volunteers.Novices are
always welcome - and they will soon pick up the basics and get support from others - and in a few
short years they can go on to great things, such as representing the country on the international
scene.Our coaches and volunteers work hard to ensure our members enjoy shooting as they help
them to achieve their potential. And the sport isn't as scary as it sounds - all you need is a bit of
motivation and to the patience to learn the technical knowledge and you'll soon learn to love shooting
and have fun.

Basic Details
Age of Users
From 18 To 99

Organiser and Contact Details
Organiser
SportsAble
Email Address
sportsdevelopmentoﬃcers@sportsable.co.uk
Phone
01628 627690
Website
http://www.sportsable.co.uk

Costs
Costs
If this is your ﬁrst visit to SportsAble, the ﬁrst session is free! Just please ensure you have
notiﬁed our Sports Team by emailing sportsdevelopmentoﬃcers@sportsable.co.uk. This way
we can ensure the session is suitable for you and inform the team that you are visiting for the
ﬁrst time. After your ﬁrst session we will discuss our annual membership which is £75 a year or
£6.25 a month. This membership fee gives you access to all the sports and recreational

sessions we run.

Event Repeats
Repeats
This event repeats on the following dates:
26Sep
3Oct
10Oct
17Oct
24Oct
31Oct
7Nov
14Nov

Opening Times
Days and times of activity / opening
Thursday

from 13:00

to 15:00

Accessibility
Accessible building
Yes
Accessible toilets
Yes
Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places'
accessible toilet, does it have changing facilities, hoists etc
SportsAble is a purpose-built facility for people living with disabilities. Every areas of the venue
is fully-accessible and our team has more than 40 years’ experience meeting the needs of
people living with disability.
Parking facilities
Yes
Staﬀ have specialist training
Yes
Please enter any further details about your accessibility / specialist support
SportsAble has been catering for the needs of people living with disabilities for more than 40
years. We pride ourselves on having a time of qualiﬁed and experienced staﬀ who understand
a wide spectrum of disabilities.

Taking Part

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity
We think the ﬁrst time a child or young person visits SportsAble they should have a positive
experience. That is why we ask parents/carers to get in touch before their ﬁrst visit by emailing
sportsdevelopmentoﬃcers@sportsable.co.uk or calling 01628 627690. We can then have a
chat about the young person’s needs to ensure the session is suitable and their ﬁrst visit to
SportsAble is a positive experience. We believe that being active is very important to overall
health and well-being and a positive ﬁrst experience will help to encourage regular
involvement.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility
Name
Sports Development Oﬃcers
Email Address
sportsdevelopmentoﬃcers@sportsable.co.uk
Telephone No.
01628627690

Event reminders
You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'Air Weapons' took
place on 20 June 2019.

Location Map

